
 

Issues for the week ending March 3, 2023  

 

Federal Issues 

Regulatory 

 

Updates on COVID-19 Commercialization 
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) hosted a meeting on COVID-19 
commercialization, including the transition of 
manufacturing, procurement, distribution, and pricing 
of COVID-19 products and services to the commercial 
market. The meeting convened a broad array of health 
care stakeholders and HHS officials to hear from the 
U.S. government on the commercialization of COVID-
19 vaccines and therapeutics. 
 
It is important to note decisions around COVID-19 
commercialization are separate from the end of the 
public health emergency or the authority to issue 
emergency use authorizations (EUA). 
 
Why this matters : Regarding the commercialization 
of vaccines, the U.S. government indicated the 
transition will likely occur in Fall 2023 as part of the 
adoption of a new strain of the vaccine. In addition, the 
Department shared updated tentative transition dates 
for some COVID-19 therapeutics including: 
 

• Lagevrio (Merck and Ridgeback’s oral COVID-
19 antiviral medicine), which is targeted for late 
Fall 2023. 
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• Paxlovid Pfizer’s oral COVID-19 antiviral 

medicine, which has yet to be determined. The 
Department had previously planned for a mid-
2023 transition but has retracted that date. Of 
note, commercialization is not tied to FDA’s 
evaluation of approval of Paxlovid, with a 
decision planned for May 2023. 
 

Although no other timeline estimates for treatments 
were given, HHS reiterated that timelines will depend 
on depletion of the federal supply and manufacturer 
readiness to undergo commercialization.  
 
The Administration for Strategic Preparedness & 
Response (ASPR) issued a blog post highlighting the 
meeting, and these Frequently Asked Questions and 
ASPR Technical Resources, Assistance Center, and 
Information Exchange (TRACIE) resource page  may 
also be helpful to Plans. 
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HHS’s Office of Civil Rights Strengthens Oversight with New Enforcement Arm 
On Monday, the Department of Health and Human Services’ announced the reorganization of three 
divisions within the Office of Civil Rights. Namely, a new Enforcement Division has been formed alongside a 
Policy Division and Strategic Planning Division.  
 
Why this matters: The move demonstrates an increasing emphasis by OCR on its enforcement powers 
over key federal laws, including HIPAA, HITECH, and various federal civil rights and religious conscience 
protections. Notably, HHS has seen a significant increase in complaints over the last few years, with 51,000 
received in 2022—two-thirds of which relate to alleged violations of health information privacy and security 
laws, as our health care system becomes more connected and data-heavy. Moreover, OCR reports 714 
breaches in 2021, each affecting 500 or more individuals—a jump from 663 in 2020. OCR states it is 
modeling its restructuring with that of the civil rights office at the Department of Education and is designed 
to provide focus to each division using OCR’s limited resources. 
 
 

DEA Proposes Rules for Permanent Telemedicine Flexibilities 
The Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) announced the proposal of permanent rules for prescribing 
controlled medications via telemedicine after the expiration of the COVID-19 public health emergency 
(PHE), under which access to telemedicine services had been expanded. 
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1EnaDw3UlLWEBbUX2F5l1fbl4McOvSOu6Qb_YcpYaqtXtf27YpsV_LyIrmteVkHkVHv-lBdkN_Ln7xx26nDmvSZAgZoS_IP2V_v4deDRFwk5Fcg14qlVSWONHh6dR6nUCS4Uq_PTePxsdAO0l2x7i_4JA30ftoXsxeryv2punaF3UhZiFt_OqIVek6jsnd9E2ScS7I6otsGoULkQTMe4vAxab3tEdN2yWzHkmdvHLkC20hGeQKHGQTHaEvWrtZP0UuOy0jN_o1pZ7SCyNBxP4EusKgoFrezbmO5Gu08JL7NFd2a6ojuyoxPlpHA6mH9v9/https%3A%2F%2Faspr.hhs.gov%2FASPRBlog%2FPages%2FBlogDetailView.aspx%3FItemID%3D451
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1AW16ARqB3h7Utdo46PA9xUKmOL24A5kYbgdXWAsMqdZwrE-YQB3kSHT0FOsa7qK8ZXsWZQAgxu0HrJnx-ziRgjQ6bwwVF3tJOtsXGy8M138mHZ2IPIrVR3i8brU0GjqocbgMVacGu1MYTGc28O3zAUvWuhRAJBZW9HWpdAYAgToCwMN1eXMOTL_EB-x51NJ6Ni5LZdQvq6lRUi__heNdmuH2OLxoB8GYQHF5z2lytae5SNT52gMV0MVI_mmAoaDFt5A8eS3rpJYPkKBLWa--KcS0Er9u_B1-NjX8l59JECDzgfMVBlSVCFfVG-WD5Vjr/https%3A%2F%2Faspr.hhs.gov%2FCOVID-19%2FPages%2FFAQ-Commercialization.aspx
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1YuzQB5-FJQfnrRaZ-PBofyOvdAQ2aSMTbMIXkictUraDCkJeaDGuOy_OnNxBj673pDH4gYmB1ahfOi6uUcKwQe7zrTz1JXuQLDjwYSVl8seaYhGRfV9irX_4-FZ9MIBHzOIB8XnY7G7-QjAR8SUfb0m2GH2F-DUAeIewXzQIPkewH9aavjF76cebUHsmlebXNY8IGT225kPjbfE-M8ZM7S8P67652zbhPYv7HmN2mYbBWkzVRNdO4Ce07hjvQ0iTA34qPE8x49fDc1S9NU1b_bnU5t4JUF52h94bnpeEomZnbzGtB5H9vNO9hnNixkGw/https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%2A3A%2A2F%2A2Fasprtracie.hhs.gov%2A2Ftechnical-resources%2A2F159%2A2Fmedical-countermeasure-commercialization%2A2F0%26data%3D05%2A7C01%2A7CDonald.Robinson%2A40hhs.gov%2A7Ca4e700430a9f4f8a7e1c08db1a623d21%2A7Cd58addea50534a808499ba4d944910df%2A7C0%2A7C0%2A7C638132781447300817%2A7CUnknown%2A7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2A3D%2A7C3000%2A7C%2A7C%2A7C%26sdata%3DoEtDrZDgtxVhJ0Mb3nWAAFCiW5p%2A2F%2A2BPug9pyFiRwR1Wk%2A3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ%21%21OlwRUik%21Rd14LTii2RgTUyCwK5HzNjFSNkcMHCtC2WSixMKlxg7nH-0Uf2_ndq_VKjHn7cpTvyyI7KUkrJ_K0mrRor9xT4M6aK8pMJ3V-Q%24
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1YuzQB5-FJQfnrRaZ-PBofyOvdAQ2aSMTbMIXkictUraDCkJeaDGuOy_OnNxBj673pDH4gYmB1ahfOi6uUcKwQe7zrTz1JXuQLDjwYSVl8seaYhGRfV9irX_4-FZ9MIBHzOIB8XnY7G7-QjAR8SUfb0m2GH2F-DUAeIewXzQIPkewH9aavjF76cebUHsmlebXNY8IGT225kPjbfE-M8ZM7S8P67652zbhPYv7HmN2mYbBWkzVRNdO4Ce07hjvQ0iTA34qPE8x49fDc1S9NU1b_bnU5t4JUF52h94bnpeEomZnbzGtB5H9vNO9hnNixkGw/https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%2A3A%2A2F%2A2Fasprtracie.hhs.gov%2A2Ftechnical-resources%2A2F159%2A2Fmedical-countermeasure-commercialization%2A2F0%26data%3D05%2A7C01%2A7CDonald.Robinson%2A40hhs.gov%2A7Ca4e700430a9f4f8a7e1c08db1a623d21%2A7Cd58addea50534a808499ba4d944910df%2A7C0%2A7C0%2A7C638132781447300817%2A7CUnknown%2A7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%2A3D%2A7C3000%2A7C%2A7C%2A7C%26sdata%3DoEtDrZDgtxVhJ0Mb3nWAAFCiW5p%2A2F%2A2BPug9pyFiRwR1Wk%2A3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ%21%21OlwRUik%21Rd14LTii2RgTUyCwK5HzNjFSNkcMHCtC2WSixMKlxg7nH-0Uf2_ndq_VKjHn7cpTvyyI7KUkrJ_K0mrRor9xT4M6aK8pMJ3V-Q%24
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/02/27/hhs-announces-new-divisions-within-office-civil-rights-better-address-growing-need-enforcement-recent-years.html
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1VlmidN39AWaHhvs8GvAOdklaM9Z1v5_IIX2SvLnAJbARqI3X42aSLCpd3v0SSAlNry6xBdCip44He-gQV0ZD80RrTuWA8IxUo48Ka-9cQnQBFGO4p2JrUedU1-isyTrkh-Wm89PUXB0lcTls1728sgthHyVIC9itTTyusHWSPSDS3T8G5ibK1YiGdFQ3sUFw1F4EDUPa6tsoYbny0uzxSIFEHNbU_1bFkx1mVEYuqiTAFpDaCLpEhG828_XQp7vupx7Yq5g5RRYsCKsrSNU7bv1Mymw_jMF99m31OExUH3gmUe_8I9rIAg8IccBPoOIb/http%3A%2F%2Fahip.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0yNjc4MTE4JnA9MSZ1PTUxOTA2NDUzOCZsaT0yODE0NDY4NQ%2Findex.html


Why this matters: The proposed rules intend to provide safeguards for a narrow subset of telemedicine 
consultations – consultations that are conducted by a medical practitioner that has never conducted an in-
person evaluation of a patient and result in the prescribing of a controlled medication. For these types of 
consultations, the proposed rules would allow a practitioner to prescribe the following: 
 

• 30-day supply of a Schedule III-V non-narcotic controlled medication. 
 

• 30-day supply of buprenorphine for the treatment of opioid use disorder. 

The proposed rules do not affect: 

• Telemedicine consultations that do not involve the prescribing of controlled medications. 
• Telemedicine consultations by a medical practitioner that has previously conducted an in-person 

medical examination of a patient. 
• Telemedicine consultations and prescriptions by a medical practitioner to whom a patient has been 

referred, as long as the referring medical practitioner has previously conducted an in-person medical 
examination of the patient. 

Next steps: There is a 30-day comment period from March 1; the rule goes into effect May 11 when the 
COVID-19 public health emergency (PHE) ends, but providers may continue to see patients for which they 
established virtual relationships during the pandemic for up to 180 days past May 11. 
 
Comments are due on March 26. 
 
 

CMS Denies Request to Reconsider Medicare Coverage for Alzheimer’s Monoclonal 
Antibody Treatment 
CMS has responded to a request from the Alzheimer’s Association to reconsider the final national coverage 
determination (NCD) for the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved monoclonal antibodies directed 
against amyloid for the treatment of Alzheimer’s Disease, stating that the agency would not reconsider the 
NCD at this time. 
 
The request for reconsideration of CMS’ initial NCD decision was made after the FDA granted accelerated 
approval to Leqembi, a new anti-amyloid monoclonal from Eisai and Biogen. CMS acknowledged their 
standard differs from the criteria used by the FDA and the evidence for the monoclonal antibody treatment 
does not currently meet CMS’ criteria to determine if a medication is reasonable and necessary. If a 
monoclonal antibody directed against amyloid for the treatment of Alzheimer’s disease subsequently 
receives traditional FDA approval, CMS will provide broader coverage using the framework announced last 
year, under Coverage with Evidence Development (CED), on the same day. 
 
 

CMS Releases Fact Sheet on End of the COVID-19 PHE & Information on State Timelines for 
Initiating Unwinding-Related Eligibility Renewals 

• CMS released a fact sheet, CMS Waivers, Flexibilities, and the Transition Forward from the COVID-
19 Public Health Emergency. The fact sheet outlines how certain policies related to the PHE will 
change when the PHE expires, including beneficiary access to vaccines, testing, and treatments, 
telehealth services, and other care delivery flexibilities. The fact sheet also confirms that the PHE 

https://www.dea.gov/sites/default/files/2023-02/Telemedicine%20%28DEA407%29.pdf
http://secure-web.cisco.com/18i-SlxiEixeOpEizxboe4Z1PaQzlGxRUHGA-dNMhgoFYohjI9Stc8mxuMUa5f7CuD6rM86yoYbvXpu2oV66YaplkOXvM-HodsxgblvmFKYdXcsnaWWEAlbWy_yInH4M1gNh-HF_d-ikfzUwIyYZxJtMdJ-NlINJK0tA2r5deXb9COpyv3FwxSC2XiTjUW2sdp9VfMtuWdbFOnQ9_Zs3EodeEz8_zZby7WgK2PVlxdmij4VNUh9ovMrMl01qSehkWN7kVnSJKCl1NQrbobl1CU-JnFdc3Swp1x3Dr5Cq2djo-LWzVzoDEaKHhmWwJ8kYT/http%3A%2F%2Fahip.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0yNjc2ODI3JnA9MSZ1PTUxOTA2NDUzOCZsaT0yODEyNjAyOQ%2Findex.html
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1sM9rjsJGd8XwbBFWZWzvemnQnV4HD6P5pHcmbggBn3Yl7MlV8kWrOu8-hCx9c0IODrihF0Yae79K-Rp7Iok5ZaAbAOnFI4yafK6km8F895WfNDz-xvcQhvwhLeENpAM1YaTOr613AMX_ClFqlMN3Q3ni8rZdDMqJPsbHgtlt18E_RAml4iKPwPyuSX_csvDAFMIljOWYZnqdSLn_ns-hMOI2V-NRCLXvKBBBQnoWiusHu5E_axKVqm9gE8Xat_JcW8Q2bAWupLWUxyWySU_JWJzaomd_Z1LxrsaAOGnGaOGrSdcv2nbJ2bczOED8MZKA/http%3A%2F%2Fahip.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0yNjc2ODI3JnA9MSZ1PTUxOTA2NDUzOCZsaT0yODEyNjAzMA%2Findex.html
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/what-do-i-need-know-cms-waivers-flexibilities-and-transition-forward-covid-19-public-health.pdf


will expire at the end of the day on May 11, meaning May 12 will be the first day that coverage 
mandates tied to the PHE will no longer be in place.  
 

• CMS posted the anticipated state timelines for initiating unwinding-related renewals as of February 
24, 2023. The chart details the expected first month that each state or territory will begin initiating 
eligibility renewals as well as the anticipated effective date for the first procedural eligibility 
terminations. The earliest date that states may begin terminating the eligibility of Medicaid enrollees 
is April 1, 2023, following the end of the Families First Coronavirus Response Act’s continuous 
coverage requirement on March 31. States were permitted to begin initiating renewals on February 
1. A handful states, including Arizona, Arkansas, Idaho, Iowa, New Hampshire, Ohio, South Dakota, 
and West Virginia, began initiating renewals in February and will begin terminating eligibility for 
enrollees on April 1. Most remaining states and territories plan to begin renewals in March and April, 
meaning that they would begin terminating the eligibility of enrollees beginning in May and June. 
Two U.S. Territories, Guam and the U.S. Virgin Islands, still have not determined when renewals will 
resume.  
 

 

Independent Dispute Resolution Determinations Resume Following No Surprises Act Court 
Decision 
The Departments of Health and Human Services, Labor and Treasury (Departments) announced that 
certified Independent Dispute Resolution (IDR) entities (IDREs) have resumed processing payment 
determinations for disputes involving items or services furnished before Oct. 25, 2022.  
 
IDREs will continue to hold issuance of payment determinations for disputes that involve items or services 
furnished on or after Oct. 25, 2022 until the Departments issue further guidance. More information is 
available here.  All other Federal IDR process timelines continue to apply. Therefore, disputing parties 
should continue to engage in open negotiations and all other aspects of the IDR process, including 
submitting fees and offers. 
 
 

CMS Issues Proposed Rule Updating Parameters of Medicaid Disproportionate Share 
Hospital Program 
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) proposed a rule to update the regulatory 
requirements of the Medicaid disproportionate share hospital (DSH) program in response to the 
Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2021 (CAA 2021).  
 
Background: Distinct from the Medicare DSH program, the Medicaid DSH program provides federal 
funding allotments to states to provide supplemental Medicaid payments to qualifying hospitals serving 
uninsured and Medicaid patients.  
 

• States generally have flexibility to target these DSH payments to hospitals.  
 

• However, under federal law, payments to hospitals cannot exceed the “hospital-specific DSH limit” – 
i.e., the costs a hospital incurred for providing inpatient and outpatient hospital services during the 
year to certain Medicaid and uninsured patients, less other payments it received from uninsured 
patients and under the Social Security Act.  

 

https://www.medicaid.gov/resources-for-states/downloads/ant-2023-time-init-unwin-reltd-ren-02242023.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_PmsXE6D7UBeS7-dSJarc0LHm8JQscGGGVEU7bxPeKd77PnD7bdbefgh4HQ0k8CIiDxo_AiuT2o2RrytGs5gqadZjQkOVyh2oh5omfwBsuAI_SXndTWegJ1r83gGS6gygOkvJB9BpLoeDhxlwIedT9xoY-JL-dBjSwim-CTgY3rp-PoxuUcJpnoHImKOU8AbzMkoI7nFQN7GGurGJRxWcrt_WVG9X4Ayi-zZgpT4L1xmPeUDxLj1ezvoDZ3igZ9weKBAMHSBoS3nvgJ4HRoipcKl6Y2ynR6k5XkSFS6nCBzZnBY-yz0Fi9g5LDh2UW2C/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Fnosurprises%2Fhelp-resolve-payment-disputes%2Fpayment-disputes-between-providers-and-health-plans
https://public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2023-03673.pdf


Why this matters: CAA 2021 modified the Medicaid portion of the hospital-specific DSH limit calculation to 
include only costs and payments for services delivered to patients for whom Medicaid is the primary payer 
for such services. Accordingly, the proposed rule would update provisions related to third-party payments to 
exclude costs and payments for services provided to Medicaid beneficiaries with other sources of coverage, 
including Medicare and commercial insurance. It would also clarify regulatory language for the DSH 
program, including payment and financing definitions, refine administrative procedures for state compliance 
with federal regulations, and remove regulatory requirements that CMS said have been “difficult to 
administer and do not further the program’s objectives.”  
 
Comments to the proposed rule are due April 25, 2023.  
 
 

CMS Issues Guidance Outlining Medicaid and CHIP Accessibility Requirements 
CMS issued guidance for Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) agencies on federal 
requirements and flexibilities in providing language services to individuals with limited English proficiency 
(LEP) and effective communication to individuals with disabilities to ensure compliance.  
 
Why this matters: The guidance outlines language access and effective communication requirements for 
Medicaid and CHIP in federal Medicaid and CHIP regulations, under Section 1557 of the ACA, Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Americans with Disabilities Act, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, and 
implementing regulations. It also outlines the parameters and processes for claiming federal Medicaid and 
CHIP funds for language access services, noting an increased federal match is available for allowable 
expenditures for translation or interpretation services in connection with the enrollment, retention, and 
receipt of covered services by children of families for whom English is not the primary language. 

 

State Issues 

Delaware 

Legislative  

 

Doula Medicaid Coverage Legislation Introduced  
House Bill 80 was introduced last week, which would require that doula services be covered by Medicaid in 
Delaware by January 1, 2024. It follows up on HB 343 from the 151st General Assembly which required the 
Division of Medicaid and Medical Assistance to submit a plan for implementing this coverage and draws on 
that completed report. 
 
Why this matters: Births with a doula have been found by the American Pregnancy Association to be less 
likely to require pain medication and less likely to result in a birth via cesarean section.  
 
The Maternal Mortality Review on infant and fetal death found that the most common accompanying issues 
were related to providing a family with support in making medical decisions impacting their care, easily 
accessing care, and effectively communicating with healthcare professionals.   

 

 

https://www.medicaid.gov/resources-for-states/downloads/accessibility-unwinding-slides.pdf
https://legis.delaware.gov/BillDetail?LegislationId=130035


State Issues 

 

New York 

Legislative 

 

Legislature Holds Health Budget Hearing  
The Assembly Ways & Means and Senate Finance committees last week held their joint hearing on the 
Executive Budget’s health spending proposals. Over the course of nearly eight hours, lawmakers heard 
testimony from and asked questions of the Department of Health’s Commissioner and Medicaid Director 
and the Superintendent of the Department of Financial Services, as well as representatives of more than 
two dozen organizations and advocacy groups. 
 
Remarks presented by HPA’s president and CEO Eric Linzer focused on four key issues included in 
HPA’s written testimony, calling for lawmakers to take the following positions on provisions in the 
budget: 
 

• Oppose the pay and pursue proposal that would require plans to pay hospitals for emergency 
services and any resulting inpatient admission before those institutions would have to submit 
information to determine whether the service or treatment was medically necessary; 
 

• Restore funding that the Governor’s budget eliminated dedicated to the Medicaid quality pools, 
arguing this money is vital to support plan efforts to improve health outcomes for New York’s most 
vulnerable underserved populations; 
 

• Reverse the planned carve-out of the pharmacy benefit from the Medicaid managed care program, 
scheduled to take effect April 1; and 
 

• Reject the proposed “reform” of the managed long term care program, advocating that lawmakers 
have time to review the interim report – provided to the Legislature only the night before the hearing 
– in order to better understand the impact any changes might have in disrupting the care delivered 
to patients in the MLTC program. 

 

 

State Issues  

 

Pennsylvania 

Legislative 
 
Senate Committee Advances Prohibition on Cost Sharing for Breast MRI and BRCA Gene 
Testing Legislation  
On Tuesday, February 28, the Senate Banking and Insurance Committee advanced Senate Bill 8 (K. Ward, 
R-Westmoreland). Senate Bill 8 prohibits cost sharing MRIs for individuals with dense breast tissue and for 
genetic counseling and genetic testing for the BRCA1 and BRCA2 gene mutation for individuals believed to 
be at an increased risk due to personal or family history of breast or ovarian cancer. Senate Bill 8 now 
awaits consideration from the full Senate.  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ZqP6oqSP3JcMAhdwgK2WsEf9ZtLoAvo1UTPElPTIOuAaTjVe4viEx_H-8Q6bUIU_j6LKg9ZShKHCmSx_NmVYg_0_6Pg9aHzqUDLHAdh_tmI0NbLOf-upQsDAONg8BDD3_OKOS4QRZFYOrVvn0xXMFugxLJhSZfr6gCnTLmWBvmziewVIpUHnrAfbodf6jyjvaDNqvn5omeqy1yg3mbN8HUC85gk_V4VVFgahaGBN9L4ykuHYHYlygPPAFEjgHPptcz54SitGM9_39djCgWxDK_I86OjaVVO3atbgbJDeYDzsfI26ryPpp2rmoMIKmiFJ/https%3A%2F%2Fnyhpa.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Db77e0923700d547aa4640b092%26id%3D32bdb36db9%26e%3D16fec37c74
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14wjPrnpUlEh7mHFI1dTdDdIvXGbvYZTEWmtuf_BIXaGzhqIXEl1c0dFuqLBP1R9XCDkjRNSPuuQMFoFSBLfgyE9i5IrlGkXw5ksYwLn9CXL2adqWVAWvQ564NCn2qLYo_CWnriz9PUCCAwypczVdRg6BsWXlPShFfk_mmFpABUSkrCQypK7poOlN52oiT_YUbLXMJ3IiNdQtKwb5nUCBkVB8VJCilX3f9JXrcl4caBhnkfGWdVvM7AvbW4YdwpmXtVj9MT2JwzD_tx4S11e8oSpeadNohMRxFrc2L7qEUV5nGZ0YnAqCGMes0PtdcBk8/https%3A%2F%2Fnyhpa.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Db77e0923700d547aa4640b092%26id%3Dfdf3d33d58%26e%3Dc87531b1e2
https://www.legis.state.pa.us/CFDOCS/Legis/PN/Public/btCheck.cfm?txtType=PDF&sessYr=2023&sessInd=0&billBody=S&billTyp=B&billNbr=0008&pn=0290


 

State Issues 
 
West Virginia 
Legislative 
 
House Committee Advances Prior Authorization Legislation  
On Friday, March 3, the House Health and Human Resources Committee advanced Senate Bill 267 
(Takubo, R-Kanawha). Senate Bill 267 proposes significant changes to prior authorization request 
timelines, appeal timelines and gold carding standards. Senate Bill 267 now awaits consideration from the 
full House. 
 
 

House Advances Insulin Cap Legislation  
On Friday, March 3, the House advanced Senate Bill 577 (Maroney, R-Marshall) and now awaits 

consideration from the Governor. Senate Bill 577 proposes $35 copay cap on insulin per 30-day supply and 

further seeks to impose a $100 copay cap on diabetic devices per 30-day supply. 

 

 
 

 
 

Interested in reviewing a copy of a bill(s)?  Access the following web sites: 
 
Delaware State Legislation: http://legis.delaware.gov/. 
New York Legislation:  https://nyassembly.gov/leg/ 
Pennsylvania Legislation:  www.legis.state.pa.us. 
West Virginia Legislation:  http://www.legis.state.wv.us/ 
For copies of congressional bills, access the Thomas website – http://thomas.loc.gov/.   
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